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Workers' Party of Ireland

HOySING IN pUBLIE

Paper

~elivered

on

6th o Novo 1971.
This paper is al., attE'mpt t') shO\v the fol::'oving;

(1) That, sigl.ifigunt. and widesprec·.d ~ 8verty exist at
present n Dublin due to thE shortace of adaquate
housi'1g a'·, a .., H·ice :t?e I)i!::'e C[ 'r:. afford
0

(2) That the sJ. t,;.o.tion is dete" i orG:dng ·'G.pidJ.d~ and will
·contirue ~() do so :lnles~.:J dI'8..:"'t:i.c; measures are taken.
(3) That the :B'ianna Pail Gover1.l,1c:~t ~ ·r'e unrJilling to
1'ace up to "L,he pl:'oblem fOl' ·he :'ollowing reasons;
(a) Thei.r eCCJnomi'J po:icy ..;:[' attracting foreign
capital prevents chem o
(b)' It would hur'j; the vested inte.J... ests within their
own party, and many of those outs::!,de it who support
them in power o
(c) It would interfere with their use of patronage
as a means to maintain power o

(4) How leg:..slation anc the state machinccr~ used to
safegua~d t~3

(5)
(6)

(7)
(8)

interests of a wealthy elite against
the interests of the cCJmmunity.
The use of slum dwellings as a means to punish those
who try to b2Ck ~he sys~emo
How the .)roblem can be solved.
Lessons learned from the old DeHoAoC o
Tactica: and organisational suggestions for
a revived Do. oA.C o

(2)

Proof of housing..shor.tage iIL.~blin"
Statistics and on the spot surveys prove that the housing
situation in Dublin is far worse now than at the heicht of the
DoHoAcC o agitation in 19690 This is something which will be borne
out by anyone who has rr:cently tried to rent or buy accommodation,
or is relying on th~,Corporation to solve their housing needs"
In their white paper "Housing in the Seventies" the Govt.
estimated a need for 12~OOO ~ 14,000 new houses per year up to
1970 increasine to 15~000 - 17,000 ~er year by the rrid seventies.
In an urticle reproduced in :eujld 'magazine in Nov" '68
Michael Green, Housing and Economic Officer of the Federation
of Building Contractors e&timated a need of 27,000 - 23,006 new
houses per year between 1968 and 1980
Actual output of new dwellings for the last three years
averages at 13,450 per an~um. Looked at in the light of the Govt.s
own ~stimates this level of output seems reasonable. Compared to
Mr. Greens it certainly is not" However one way or another factors
operate nationally and in Dublin which make the situation far worse
than these figures would suggest. These factors are;
(1) A steady increase in the overall population is
aggra~ated in Dublin by large scale migration fr~m
rural and other urban areas o '
(2) A more rapid increase in the marriage rate than allowed
for.
(3) Higher rate of demolition and conversion of living
accommodation than·allowed for.
At present indications are that these factors will continue to
operate. In addition the present unemployment situation in
Britain causes further problems.
The present stock of houses in the country is exceptionally
old ( over half were built prior to 1918 )0
In 1966 44% of Local Authority d~ellings had more than one
family living in them" If anything things have got worse since then.
0

Recent Housing Surveys
Surveys carried out in Corporation dwellings, caravan sites,
and privately ow ned tenements in recent years clearly show the
sub-human standard of accommodation available, and the appallingly
high prices being charged. Two such survoys were carried out in
Benburb Street Flats by the Sean Ruiseail Cu~ainn of Sinn Fein,
and Voluntary Service Internation&lo Both revealed appalling
conditions. Likewise surveys conducted by the DoHoAoC o at the
Portmarnock Caravan Site, and by the Labour Party in privately
owned tenements reveal further squalor and exploitation.

.

"Housing

:Ln

AS L3 clebrly shoVln ill their boo~_lets,
th3 Cev8n ties lf and 11
lOUSE; of' 'our Own"'.;. present

Govt, polil-Y ~.3 to btL' en as mr-lny people as :;Jossible '\;7i th the
risk nn(1 ~y-:pense
'l'his is

fA

r)f 'vl

'Tir~g ';hi.;d~ _rm h0u~3 from ~I"i va te builders 0

Dc"l.iC;\T 'v1:i(,]1 ion' t even J.cce.i?ted by the more advanced

and af'f.'luf'l",t CCl'ntrle.:: in Viestern' E:urolJeo L. (Jestern Germany for
instan83donly 3~% o~ l~e~lingr are OTInGr occuppied as against

60% ir Ire:~nd. How fG&sible is it for th~ cverage worker in
Dublir~ at t.hr mO:TIe'1t. to b'-ly his own lfouse

The cost of the average

0

house bein.g olliJ.t in Lublin to-d8Y is £6,500

Assuming that a worker

0

is lucky enouGh -e0 fj,nd '111e invol.ving a total outl4lY of £5,000
( ioe o ~ncluding stamlJ duty, uolicitors fees etc.) and has
managed to save a deposit 01',£1,000. and again assuming that he
can get a loan of £4,000 @ 10% interes~ he will pay £8:61 per week
for thirty flve yea~s before the house is paid for. By t~is time
he will huve -paid a to'te.l of ;t,14,469. In

(,dition he will be paying

at leas G a fG.rthel' £6, 50 per week for RL t:.s. Ground Rent, Insurance,
and Rep <:....irs ~ Ca~

the aV,jr8 ~e,'orkcr a1"1orc to lJay over £15 a week

ou t of hi8 wage p':lckct ar. 1 sti~,l have e[\o-.lgt left for, fuel, light,
l' God and clo~hing. fo~'l hj , f3.mil~T?

In thE; laut tev:

./t.;;C.

'lS or s. ILannr F~,lls l/.;ll.C~T hCcs been

to attract f':)Y'eiJ~n '::o.l),~ i; 11 into 'Chf: COUrL't,"y to creel'ce industrial
expansion. Thi.s ~las lJ1ea~l'

~iv~n[ /31'dnt.s

811J

tax concessions to

I

1

foreign indus-c.pia is;s on thei1:.1.erms.Ir: Duo'Lin this has resulted
in (1) the sO'...trin0' pricE..; of bUilding land und (2) Massive
demoli tioD a::J.d conveY'sion of living accommodation in the centre
of the ci ty ( j ,e. 17l[.\.inl;/ ':forking cl.::ss a .." eas) In the conflict
which ar5.ses bet\/8en the needs of' the community for pro:;?er
0

housing, and !'o.2eig~ business interests the community comes off
second best.
It is

:fell"

more p~of'itable to build ofl'ices in Dublin than

to build houseG~ Office sp, ce is nOl le~ting'at £2 per square ft.
and developers ~r0 t21king about breaking the £2:50 b3rrier.

52 st, 'jtephens G.'leen vvhich recently came on the markc tas office
space is eXJ)3cted to rent for £90,000 per annum, It is not hard to
~

,

.

understand vvhy L"e Gr'een Property Co. weren't interested when
families squat+':in
El i:'eo.scnub"l,e rent

jn~~heir property on the Green offEred to pay
0

Fi,:r !.n9. f:'c.ll etrc u-'_ .b}..\:..: to ~a1:c' Ineasurc s to eaSE; the problem
becauce mdl1,Y of th::n:" mos l

J,nf'lucntial members [lnd' 'supporters'

are henl3f'it Gi:1g (:1 re Jt . . . ;y- f 'om
the h<:;ndsom~ pro:.Lt

r.J.,-'Cf"·

t.1C

present si tuation o One recalls

by Mr. Ch_rlvs Hr,ughey in the s~.le of

his :!..anCl: "lld hi.s in'Vu 1vemen:-

0.

')ne; wil;1

lIessrs

0

Boland and Gallagher

in Leinste-r Est"t~s p~oposed dcvelopemcnt of' Hountjoy Squo..re.

(4)
More recently there V'lS the CClse where Mr o Senn Mc Entee, on
appeal to the Minister for Loc~l Government got pl~nning
permission to use his lond in the Leeson streat orea for Office
developement contrnry to zoning plans for this ren. Pnrty members
and their friurd 6 hnve r:ccess to draft developement plens which
can be worth thousands of poundso In ~ddition their is the power
which being in Cl position to grant f8vours, and pretending to
grant favours, brinLso Patron~ge provides the ~implest means of
retaining power.

Legislo.tion, the police c.nd the courts, ere used to protect
the interests of privc... te property £'.nd the we,,-l thy ngninst the
interests of the .co~munityo The Forcible Entry Act yrovides a
recent exe.mple of this. Other such Inrvs rlre the Rent Hestrictions
Act 1960 ( Section 29" 1. f. ), . . ~nd the IIousins J',ct 1970.
Where legislation exis-t;s ~vhich could safeguc,rcJ 'cLe interests of' the
community it operates Clt tl1e descretion of tho Iiinister for Local
Government. Exnmples of this o.re provided by the 1963 Planning
nnd Developement Act 'ln6 the 1968 Housing Act.
In nddi tion to this "leg'llll coercion there is the illegal
violence o.nd intimidc.tion of the state [,g2.inst those who
articulnte the; demnndc of' the honeless. Ex 1T:plc" of this are the
many instances where members of the D.HolLC q , wvre assaulted by
members of the G~rdci 2nd then charged with o.ss~ulting their
ntto.ckers.
Slum Dwellings as

hn~shme.D-t

Accommodation such GS th~t provided by the Corporo.tion o.t
Benburb Street is int~ntiono.lly kept at ~ sub-stnndard and subhumo.n level. In order to maintnin the system it is necesso.ry to
punis4 people who either cannot payor will not pay rent~ It works
out cheaper than sending them to j~il o.nd ~void8 the bf....d publicity
nssocinted with leaVing people living on the street. This policy
of' punitive c.ccommodo.tion is a direct consequence of pl'Clcing the
mo.in responsibility for the provision of' houses in the h~nds of'
privo.te enterprise.
~ic~n

Housing

Our policy on housing should be b~sed on ,. . re2.1istic
understo.nding of' the problems. The housing ~roLlem, like many of'
our other problems is 0. direct result of the economic sell-out
to Britc.in" Therfore it c ~rmot be completely solved Bithout f'irst
combntting British imperi....lism. '1 hen the problem needs to be
tackled on L1 nCltionwicle b".sis. A proper rer:ion'11 developement plan
based on c. scientific ".s8ccsment of ~v~il".ble resources, giving
l

·

,

I

•

priori ty to the ncec1b oi the commUl,i ty c.nd n(1t tho needs (1f' a
weG.l thy industri .1 eli +.0, 5.s neoded In the rnem tiTle ~ broadly
bo.sed mc.ss o:.·&·llis . . . ti01. ",711ioh \lLLl ~emc.nc1 cm Cl ~git .te f'or
0

o.d::-quo.te housing
0.

~t

r

.l'(-

ble ;ost is ne2J",d o Wc should make

3011

~riticc.l eXL'.lTIJ.n ..C::.',n of the ,,2-d DoHoi oC o ::..::.nd lc:-rning f'rom

I"lur mist ..kes revive Jt cr. (' more 801:i.d bc-sis o

(1) It f'c.iled to involve those wii.;h housing l-,roble1J1s to' :my
gren.t extento

(2) No f'ol"n1c:l m-ombr;I'ship l.'oding to dr'IJo.tic .fluctllCltions
in support o

(3) No c. ttCffipt mc,db to or c ' nise 011 " reglJne-l basis, necessary
in t:.: city the size Jf Du1Jlin o
(4) No short term re'liz,-.bJ:e c illS v!.ich could be used t" give.
encourc.gment tl" f'lLP..!IJrters
(5) Chronic 12ck of ~~nds?
0

(6) Too closely osSOCi~t0. with 8in~ Fein~ ~~inly due to
Gnrdineri?l':'..cc l'lJine:: 'lsed -::s off:"ce

t;t '.ng p>::cG- o
(7) Lack of org"niSel''3 VIi th ~. ~C'ull-tir F Cf. - i tYront to housing o
(8) Directel ':It ':' v,',y lirnted 8cctim i.,e, "hO.10'0SS"0

(9) Ambivc.lent Clt'ti ",;ud_ to.
prnperty

......,

ll'

In

S'::.T::.:'ti.n· in Corpor:'.tion

(10) Fnilur·o to get runk ~'nd fi1 r:, l.1~mL'ers of C\ff.~l.iatod
orgnnisr:.tion8 irlvolvod in the '.!f)rK

01'

'che COI:1mi tteeo

(11) Too much bmph .sis on e88il;y orr -:nised dr .ITl"ltj.c Qction to
the exclusio~ of' (ifficult Jloggin r ':'..t p.opcgo.ndc.,
nnd org""~nis.tJ.Ol1':'..J. vlOrk

.esearch,

Mc.in object~ves of theeXJ.o
O~Z~His"tion
should be dra\ffi upo
IJ.I..
g

In ~ddition to tho Live ~ims of'tho DoHoAoC o , other ':'..ims
should be inclua Jd v/hi"'h would brl")',den the ",-ppeo.l of the
Commi ttee ':'..nd "lll"\'. scope for 1l")c8.1 :'.gitction f0r ~J11.eni ties
such ,:,S swim! ling pools, aay nurseries, wc she terins etc

0

(2) AlIL.nces formed du:..'ing thG E~EoCo Go.mp~·,ien c0uld bE) used
to f'~rm 8 basis for o~r':'..niG~tinn ir Grens such ns, Pinglns,
B~',llyfGrm,'t, rnd Bc:.llymu~

0

Membership should be l' or :Je 1 wi tt c. nomino..l .::l21nUCll subscription to help p ~ f,.,r pnst~ge 0tc o

MeetiLgs rnd 0ther ~ct~vitius should concentr~te more on
the problem ~re~s nnd n,.,t ~lwaYG at ~he GoPoOo ~s has been
the CL.se up to "'WW

..
(6)

(5) Ide~lly th3 COffiLittec snould h~ve i~s 0Dn central office
~ith telepllone ~.ld p'..;rJ:-:an8nt ly stClff!~do
(6) Stu'1ents should '; ')130 to c".rry out survey s 9 Clnd other
reser.rch viork 3uch <.,J .....1 '.8 done by' the Resources Study
Group on Mi'1.inpo
(7) Every effoI't suolllc. be P.1-:d8 to build up files on thOse
involved. iD tLe exploi tc:tion· in rJ,l sphGres of the housing
ro.cket, !~ll '1v".il~,ble i rform~. tien on t11e corruption o.nd
po.tr onage" ".ssoci ~ted wi th hous i'r,[, s la-lId bE; g.:;. thered.
Aim should be to const~ntly ~XPODC th~ vested intorest in
h~gh places where it exists.
(8) Greo. t co.re shoulJ be taken not ::; 0 ] i I:',n[" ~e useful supp ort
by .engaging . in o.ctivity pf 2 gimm~c~· 0r . .dventurist n'1ture o
(9) Where ~ossible rpl~tions ~ith other est~blis~ed organisctions
involved in housing should be c~re~ully cultivated.
Duplicntion of work should be ~vo~dclo
(10) Ex.cept in inst:tnces of bl:lt~nt discriminltion, squ".tting in
Corpora tion propcrty SflOUld not be supported,
(11) Until the org-.nis.tion'l strength of the COT:1mittee is built
up there should. be n('). cnmpc:ign to eng~.r::e in sqU2 t ting in
pri vo. te property ':ehis doe s not menn tnc tv/hero it occurred
spontc.neously it should not be supported o

-

0

.;

.

.
u"U..JLIii HOUSING ACTIOn COI'hiITTEE:

AN ANALYS IS.
The lack of agitation and policy, as regards the situation regarding housing must be
unacceptable to Republicans in Dublin since.the collarse of t,' J D.H.A.C. There has
been an increas~ in speculative building, evictions and repressivo legislation against
the homeless. This discussion must not be an attampt to find, scapegoats and e~cus~s
but to formulate'policies and tactics to ren~w the struggle •

..

I~st of the pe6ple Who are here tonigh~ are aware of tte,activities of the D.H.A.C.
The last stand of the COlPlIlitte6,' ' you 'would probably agree, \'JaS Pembroke Road.
Afte r this unhappy event the Committee ,d1sintegrated and was left in the care of .
de Durca and ~ernard Drown. At that time events taking place in another part of
the country left a vacu~m in Dublin which ha,~ never quite been filled. There have
been several attempts to re-activate tte Committee but all have failed •

.

The D.H.A.C. developed out of a nee~ , the need for housing. The Committee's
first duty was to or~nise people to agitate for housing. This th~y did with remarkable success.' ht the height of the campaign the government was se~iously embarrassed and as far as the people were concerned, in the cont'rol of British financial institutions, and native gombeenislP~
The Committee at that stage, I feel" should have taken stock and'organised at
local l~vei to apply more pressure, The people who directed the campaign at national
level were consistently and constantly called to assist families and prevent'evictions
etc.. r.3ally the function of supporting organisations. Was there a reluctance to
delegate responsibility to people of less e~perience or was there a lack of competent
people in local organisations?, This .situati·on Has never resolved 'and. as a result
people like ~lairin,~ Sean Dunn'e, Eamonn Farrell and :';ernard Jrown, etc.', Here constantly
engaged in fighting what I would regard as rGarguard actions. The emphasis for the
future must be on the brganisations at local level.
The role of the papers and media in general had an effect on the policies and
activities of thD Committee. I remember trfrrnrlduus.co~erage being given to all demos
and public meetings and the activities of the Committee gained support as a result.
As this coverage, tapered off it had ~.eff~c~ on the attendance at meutings etc••
The Committee, !"0alising this, began to plan activit ies in a pragmatic manner, reacting
to a situation, rather than creating one. rhis activity took the form of sit ins and
sit downs etc., which kept the Commattee in the public ~ye b~t did not engender much'
publ ic support. These tactics had the effe,ct of the Committee being consistently
in conflict with the Gardai etc., and being in a position llhero conflict
with
the Gardai becalTf) inevitable.
The State were only too 61ad with this turn of events and prosecuted at every
opportunity. Thus, a lot of time 'Has taken up vlitl:.. court cases etc.. The action had
been taken off the streets and into the courts uhure thl; gov(;rnment won hands down.
Examples of these actions wer0 the occupation of the G.P.O. and of the Customs House
The Movement in Dublin sufferedjkey personnel llvry cOLst . . . ntly absent and we failed to
develop people to put in their place. We o.re noli rucoveriug to Q. certain extent.
Should politic~l Qctivists and r~volutionQrjes place themselves in Q. position
where they are isolated and unable to engender support ~nd leave themselves to be
picked off by the State whenover the St~te decides. I say no! If they do this they
will be destroyed.
.. .....

...
Thu basis I S0" for future ::<;ita.tions must bi..; on loco.l orga.nisc.tions in a.roCts
'lhere housing is c,n issue. l:e must ed,;tcc.tv th.....Y'.0nb0rsl:.ip to look after thomselves in
any situa.tion•. l':e must develop spu::cl:urs ~,nd. pvrson21vl to ,look 8.ftor· press statements,
and pUblicity' in b0:tCcr'l.1. This !:lo~ns duvotinc;; nOL tirr.e than ~vor before to the local
cuma.nn. This C~lli~ot 'Qv dvl;:.Y0d ".n~r loq;cr. ~'':' must h::cvo 9rbc.nisa-:tion~
The cuma.n.."1 i tSG If must • .:;vt Ctmon' the p~ opl<..- c.nd bring them 'l.long. They must bo.so
their del"nnds on the systvm th".t ore rc.tv3, ",Oillb through '111 th<..- channols o.g. planning
authori tio s, civic Groups, cit~· co',mcils, .nd ,nost import:mt of c.llj develop good'
reiations with local po~plG's orbanisations. ~hi3 cc.n ~c bost ".chicved by perfecting
our propa.gc.nda. o.nd ~"c.king surv it r0[,chcs the FGoplv.
'y :J.pplying t~·lOS0 to.ctics tho
MOV\..iffient is gett ing into ove ry hor:o in thu o.rea.. You an.: ,asking po oplc to tD.ko a
_,
conscious dqcisiop. c.s to Hhuthur they SUp')Ort ;TOU or n;jcct you. :Cy our actions lJO
'
must domonst rc..t 0 to th<..- puo DIG that tho sc-c~'.llocl (l<..-.-:1oC 1'0. tic inst i tut ions o.ro not
tlemocra.tic and i~ fa.ct Hork ".s['inst tho peonlo.
. .
. . _ .as
Do. not rely on tho modic, to be .::c bo.roTQoter of public support. It is 'not/casy
or as ~.implc as tho.t,
Ly TjJQ.y of p"titions, lL;aflv~3, public r::ovt'ings, .you, (;et a much
more Q.ccurc.te a.ssossr.1C:nt. Get out i,litho. box n.nd J ou \Till find out where your support
is. "You must consistontly bO'l..mng tho p<.:orlv .011ovory i~::,ue th'lt ::'cf:t;oqts them a.nd it
must bo the local CUltrllln 1-1ho 'lro bust orgf'.nisv~ thuffi301ves t'o do it.
I

1 fool that if Hork of this l1f'.turo is cc.rr'ied Ol1. the ':ov""i~vnt ca.n:1.ot fail to
grow in strenGth and in influonce. lG co.ll our301vc~ 3i~~ Fein and thQt moans 'we
ourselves ',.
'j,
If .cumQ.nn ad::lpt thcms~ Ives, in this F' .y, -.:;hcy must bc ,prvp'l.r0d to suffor setbac.ks arid frustrC'.tion; hOvJ",vor, it is -chl.: only ll".y. "Ga.~n, I repeat" '-le must
have organisation'.'
ih.... ~1. cornrr.itt .... "s of a locr.l nr-.turl.: b""b'in to tnh: shape thoy can
eloct delegates t'o a rvac"i\T".ted DuiJL.n liousLl"; llctior: Committ<..-c. The nell committee
l-lould bo thus morl; r\..iprGsont::'..tive ".nd· batter' or "nisod ~t loc~.l levul and in a position
to,make a.rrain
thl; d0m::mds uhicl. it for.rnul'"\.tl.:d SOLL: y-v'"\.rs o.bO :1d Vlhich still hold good.•
o
I do nota.groq thClt the. Doioll.'C" f''liluu. It 'IrC'.s ~ .sigr:ificant a.nd vital forco
and iOts activiti-os 1-lur(; v'J.lu~l.blo frol:! thl.: " .•pGri ncu \vnich is has buun gained. It
very ne'arly shattored Fianno. F:1il Qnlt the; Toll..Col.• , at loa,st thuir 'rudibi,li"\iY. I
foel also \hQ;t crodit is duo to 'cho pG oplollh J lJ.old tL.v cornmittoe together' through
thick and thin, and tho, tru .ondous :n.~noul1t of ti:"v v "be., 'Ilhich they opont Jp till the
activities of ,the Committoc:o lio, the commitcl.:u did not fn.il. 1'10 l'OV<.;Jr.Cpt failed
to take advante..@,o of thv condition.s uhicl1. "ero ·broubht q,bout by,th.... activities of the
DUBLIN HOUSnJG JlC'l Io:r COi,.. . ,Il'r ,Eo
..

Elm

